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nervous and dcprcssed. When my new friend
Strange and 1 parted for the night, I feit as
littie disposed to go to rest as 1 e ver did in mv
life. The thunder wvas StUR lingering among
,the mountains in the midit of which our inn
was placed. Sometimnes it seemed nearer, and
at other "ies farther off; but iL neyer Ieft off
u.together, 'excopt for a few minutes at a time.
painful ideas which persiste.ntly besieged my

'Ut is hardly necessary to add, that I though t
from time te time of xny travelling-companion
in the nex& room. Blis image Was aimost con-
tinuatly before me. HoLe ad been dull and
depressed ail the evening, and when we parted
for the nighit there waiâa look iu his eyes which
i could not gut eut of my memory.

IlThero was a door between our roems, and
the partition dividing them was net very selid ;
and yet 1 Lad Loard no sound sinco I parted
from hlm which could indicato that Le was
there at ail, much less that Le was awake and
stirring. 1 was n a mood, air, wLich made this
silence terrible to me ; and so many foolish
fanci-as that Le was lying thore dead, or la
a 11t, or what not--took possession of me
that at last I could bear it no longer. I went
to the door, and, after listening, very atten-
tively but quite in vain, for any seund, 1 at
last knocked pretty sharply. There was ne
answer. Feeling thiat longer suspense would
Le unendurabie,1 1, without more ceremony,
turned the handie ani went in.

IlIt was a great bare room, and se imperfcctly
lighted by a single candie that it was aimost
impossible-cxcept whien the lightning fiashed
-to sec into its great dark corners. A smaii
rickety bedstead stood againat one of the walls,
shroudcd by yellow cotton curtains, passed
thirougha great iron ring ln the celing. There
was, for ail other furniturean old chest of
drawers which servcd aise as a washing-staud,
baviug a amali basin aud ewer and a single
towel arranged on the top of it. Thore were,
moreover, two ancient chairs aud a dressing-
table. On this last stood a large old-fashioned
looking-glass with a carved frame.

I must have seen &Il these things, because
1 remember them se weli now; but I do net
know how I could have seen- them, for it seems
to me that, from, the moment of my entering
that rooni, the action of my senses and of the
facuities of my mud was Leid fast Ly the
ghastly figure which stood motioniess before
tule lookino-gl.asa in the middlo of the cmpty
room.

Il ow terrible it was 1 The weak iight of
one candi. standing on the table shone upon
Strange's face, lighting it from below, and
throwing (as 1 now remember) hi* shadow,
vast aud black, upon the waUll ehind him aud
upon the ceiling overhead. Ho was leaniug
rather forward, with Lis Lands upon the table
supporting him, and gazing inte the glass
which tood before him with a horrible fixity.
The sweat wae on bis white face; Lis rigid
features and Lis paie lips, showu ln that feebie
iight, were horrible, more than words can tel,
to look at. Hoe was 80 completely stupefied
aud lest that the noise I Lad made ln knocklng
and entering the room, was unobserved by hlm.
Not eV tuwbea I- called him loudly by name
did h. move or Lis face change.

IlWhat a vision of horror that wau, in the
great dark euipty roo., ln a silence Mhat was
something more than egative,....that ghastly
figure frozen into stene by smre unczplained
terzor i1.And the silence and th~e stilinoss 1
The- very thunder had ceaaed now. Mfy heart
stood &QIP With fear. Thon, meved by sorne
lustinative feelwg, under wbose ingun*e 1
&Q.4 aecblalliy, I crept with slow stops

M«iý nearer the table, sud Lt last, haif
expeo te see sorne spectre even more ber-
rit>le-ZOasMhlswhich I saw alrcady, I look(Id
over bis shQulder iatô the looklug-glass. I
happened to t«eehbis arm, though ouly in the
slightest maztsft.-,. a t one moment the
speil. which Lad bel4 him-.wbo knows Low
long 7-enchained sMd brokent and he livcd
la this world again, H. turned round upon

me, as suddenly as a tiger makes its spring,
and seized me by the arrn.

I lhave told you, that, even Lefore 1 entered
my friend's roou, I Ladl feit, ail that night,
depressed and nervous. The necessity for
action at thistime was, Lowever, se obvions,
and this man's agouy rmade ail that 1 Lad felt
appear s0 trifiiug, that much of my own dis-
courfort seemed te leave me. I feit that I nust
Le strong

"lThe face before me aimost unmanned me.
The eyes which looked iflto mine were se scared
with terrer, the lips-if I may say so-looked
se speecliless. The wretched man gazed long
into my face, and thon, stili holding me by the
arru, slowly, very slowly, turned Lis Lcad. I
Lad gently tricd te move Limi away frora the
looking.-glass, but Leo vould not stir, and now
ho was looking into it as fixedly as ever. I
could bear thisano longyer, an d using such force
as was necessary, I drew Lira gradually sway,
and got hiru to one of the chairs at the foot of
the Led. ' Come ' I said,-after the long
silence my volce, even to myseif, souuded
stran go and Lollow,-' come 1 You are over-
tired, aud yen feel the weather. Don't yen
think you ought to be iu Led ? Suppose you
lie down. Let me try my medicai skill in
mixing yen a compesing draughit.

IlBe Leld my Land, and loaked cagerly into
my eyes. II ara botter now,'Le said, spcaking
at last very faintly. Stili Lie looked ut me lu
that wistful way. It seemed as if there wcre
soraething that Lie wanted to do or say, Lut hâd
flot sufficient resolution. At length Lie got up
from the chair te vhich 1 Lad led him, and)
beckouing me te foiiow Liu, Le weut acrosa
the room te tLe dressing-tabie, and stood agaiu
before the glass. A violent shudder passed
through Lis frame as Le looked into it ; but,
spparently forcing irascîf to go through
with whst Le Ladl now Legun, Le remaiued
where Le was, and, without lookiug away,
moved te me with Lis baud te corne and stand
Leside iru. I complied.

"l'1Look in there l' Le said, ini an almost in-
audible toue. Hoe was supperted, as before, Ly
his Lands restiug on the table, and could ouly
Low with Lis Lead towards the glass, te inti-
mate what Le meant. 1'Look lu there I'lehore.-
peated.

I did as-he asked me.
"What do yen sec?' Le asked nell.
"Sce?'I repeated, trying te speak as cheer-

fuliy as I could, and describing the retiection
of Lis own face as nearly as I could. 11 sec a
very, very pale face with sunken cheks-'j

Il'What?'1 Le cried, with an alarm in Lis
voice which I could net uuderstaud.

Il'1With sunkeu checks,' I went on, 1 sud two
Loibow eyes with large pupils.'

I saw the refiection of my friend's face
change, sud feit Lis, baud cluteh my armi oven
more tightiy than Le Lad donc Lefore, I stop-.
ped abruptly aud booked round at hlm. fie
did net turu Lis Lead towards me, Lut, gazing
still inte tho looklng-giass,'-secrncd te labour for
utterance.

11'1WLat!'1 Le stamjmered at last. ' Do--yen
-see it-too ?

"Se. what?' I askcd, qnickly.
'That face!' ho cried, lu accents of horror.

'That face-whieh is net mine-sud which-I
zES IN5TEAD op iE-always 11

"I was àit>gck speechicss Ly tho words. Iu
a moment il is mystery was crplained,-Lut
what an explanation 1 Wors., a hundred times
worse, than aDythlug I Ladl imagined. WLat 1
Had tUis man lest the powecr of sceiug Lis own
image as iL was refiectcd there Leore hlm ?
sud, l i s place, was there the image of au-
other ? Had ho changcd refiections witL smre
other mua?, The frightfunuss of the thought
struck me opeeces for a time; then I saw
Low false au impression my silence waif cou-
veyiug.

si'4No, ne, no 11 I cried, as soon as I could
spa$«a Lnndred t imes, no 1 I sec yen, cf

coure, aud enly yen. lt was your face 1
attctated todecribe, and ne ether.'

l ne seemed not te hear me. WLy, look
there!' Lebcsaide ila a ow, indistinct Voice,

poiating te Lis own image lu the glassa. whose
face de yen see thero ?'

Il'1WLy, yours, of course.' And thon, after
a moment, 1 added, 'Mhose do yen sec?'

1 lie answercd, like eue in a trance, 'Rfis,-
only his,-alwaýs Lis!' IBe stood stili a mo-
ment, and thon, with a loud sud terrifie screum,
repeated those wverds, « ALWÂYS HIS, . &LWÂYS
Els,' sud foil down in a £t Lefore mue.

I knew what te do new. Here was a t.ing
which, at any rate, I ceuld undcrstand. i Lad
%vith me my ustial smail stock of medicines
and surgical instruments, sud I did what was
necessary,-first te restore my unhappy patient,
sud udxt procure for Lira the reat Ire needcd se
ranch. Hoe vas very 11,-at death's door for
some days, sud I could net leave hlm, though
there ivas urgent need that 1. should Le back in
London. Wheu ho Legan te moud, I sent over
te England for my servant-John Msey-
whoraI 1kuow I could trust. Acqnainting hlmu
with the outlues of the case, I left im in
charge of my patient, with orders that ho
shonid Le breught over te this country as soon
as Le was fit te travel.

"lThat awful sceno wss aiways Lefure me.
I saw this devoted man, day after day, with the
cyes of my imagination, sometimes destroyiug
iu his rage tihe Larmless looking. glaw) whichi
wvas the immediato cause of Lis sufihring, smre-
imes transfixxcd before the Lorrid image that

turned Lira te atone. I recollect cemiug upon
Lira once whe c w were steppiug ut a roadsido
iunnesud seeing hlmn stand se Ly Lroad dayiight.
Ilis back was turned towvards me, sud I waited
and watechod Lim for nearly haif au heur, as Le
stood there motioniess sud speechîs sud
appoaring net te breathe. I ara net sure but
that this apparition seen se Ly dayiight was
more ghastly than that apparition seen lu the
middle of the ni ght, wvith the thuuder rumbling
among the bllIs.

IlBack in London lu Lis own Lousè, where
Le conid commaand lu some sort the objects
which should surround hlm, poor Straugo was
botter than le wo*uid have been clsewhere. RIe
soldera went ont except ut uight ; Lut once oir
twice I Lave walked with Lira by dayiight, sud
Lave seou Lira terribly agitated whcu wc have
Lad te pass a shop lu which ieoking-glasses
were exposed for sale.

IlIt la nearly a year now sinco My poor friend
followed me dowu te this place, te which I Lave
retired. For some months Le Las Lecu daily
getting weaker sud weakcr, sud a discase of
the lungq Las become developcdi-in Itiru, wLicL
bas breught hlm to Lis death-Lcd. I should
add, by the Ly, that John Masey Las been Lis
constant compunion ever since I Lrought them
togother, and I have Lad, consequeutlya te look
after a uew servant.

IlAnd now tell me," the doctor added, Lriug-
îng Lis tale te an end, Ildid yen ever hear a
more miserable Listory, or was ever maLaunt-
cd lu a more ghastly mauner than this man?"'

1 was about te rcply, when we Leard a sound
of footstepa outside, sud. Lefore I could speak
oid Mgsey entered the rooru, lu haste and dis-
order.

IlI was just teiliug this gentleman," the dec-
tor said, net at the moment ohserviug old Ma-
sey's changed mauner, Ilhow yen desorted me
te go over te, your preseut master."1

léAh 1 sir," the man answered, ln a trOubied
veice, I' m sfraid Le wen't .be 'My master
long.",

Thc doctor was au bis legs ia a moment.
"What!1 Is Le worse «P#"

"T think, sir, ýhe in dying," said Lhe old man.
'Corne with me, s; yen may Le of use if

yen eau kccp quiet." The doctor caeght up
Lig bat as Le addressed me lu those wordu, and
lu a few minutes wo Lad reached Lh. Compen-
sation Bouse. A few secondâ more sud we wcre
standing lu a darkeaed roomn on the firet fleor,
snd I Bsw lying on a Led Lefore me-pale, ema-
ciatcd, sud, as IL secrned, dying-thcrman whose
Story I Lad juet heard.

Ile was lying with ecoucd ycs wheu w. catMe
inte the rooru, sud I Lad leisure te exarnletis
fietures. WLat a tale of misery they toid 1

<Covinucd on pale MU)
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